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·_--·_:..w tat is 't ranspiring-

The Notice was wronS_ and should have

been worded European Penetration into Indian areas.
You had better address your remarks to the Minister.
-Chairmal'h
Mr.Pather. We are grateful to you Sir for the concise and clear

--terms

in Which you have given a decision of the terms of reference

under which you conduct this enquiry, and so we can take no part.
We cannot go lnto any reasons ln regard to the acquisitions that
Havlng regard to these terms of reference,

may have taken place.
we beg to Bubmlt a

state.ment~

whiCh we propose to read, and hand to

you for record purposesSTATEMENT SumnTTED . . THE NATAL INDIAN ASSOCIATION.

-...,

Sir,
1.

We have been authorised by the Natal Indian Association, as

representing the Indian Community of Natal, to submit to you this
statement on the question of the Terms of Reference under Which you
have been appointed as a JUdici81 Commissioner.
2.

Your present Terms ·o f Reference_ as distlnct from those of the

previous Indian Penetration Commission, enjoin upon you to
an~

-enquire into

report whether_ and_ if

80,

to

what extent Indians (including Companies with

-,

predominantly Indian Directorate) have_ since

,

30th September_ 1940, in the

Mu~icipal

Area of

Durban, acquired sites in those areas which a
previous commission known as the Indian Penetrst
Commission, the appOintment of Which was
in

Gov~nment

tOll

noti~1ed

Notice No.aU of the 22nd May 1940)

:found to be predominantly European on the 1st day
of January 1927.
3.
o~

In contrast to this_ we set out the text of the previous Terms
Reference, under which the JUdicial

were the

Chainman~

Camm1s8ion~

Was constituted in Kay

1940~

of which you

name1YI

-to enquiry into and report whether_ and if so.
to what extent_ Indians

have~

since 1st January

1927, commenced occupation of or

sites

acqui~ed

for trading and for residential purposes

~

~

7 .7.
19¥-3

~

10.
·predominantly European areas in the Province of
Natal and the Transvaal (excluding land proclaimed
under the Precious and Base Metals

Aet,1908~

as

amended, of the Transvaal) and the reasons for such
~cupatlon

~.

or acqUisition,"

The present Terms of Reference limit your scope of investigation

ioto acquisition of sites in what are regarded as predominantly
European areas in the Municipal Area of Durban only.
~f _ occupation

of

sites~

The question

as distinct t'rom acquisition, has al.so been

completely excluded from your Enquiry.
5.
,-.

We would point out that there are sharp and vital distinctions

between the past and the present Terms of

Reference~

pOints which go to the root of the problem.

on fundamental

Whereas the previous

Terms of Reference imposed upon the Commission the responsible duty
of ascertaining the number of acquisitions and occupation by Indians
and the reasons therefor and then base its findlngs, the present
Terms of Reference however, depart materially from the former, in
that you are precluded from enquiring into the reasons that actuated
Indians from acquiring sites in what are alleged to be predominantly
European Areas.
~

6.

The limiting of the scope of the enquiry of the present

Commission 1n this

manner~

~dicial

1s not only Unfair and unjust to the

Indian Cpmmunity, but also places them in a most disadvantageous
position.
7.

The Indian

C~unity,

now, as

before~

regards itself as being

put on trial, and the denial to them of the elementary principle of
answering the charge is regarded by our people as inherently
1ne qui ti ous.
8.

We regarded the previous Broome Commission (commonly known as

the Indian Penetration Commission) as an tmportant one as t'ar as
Indians were concerned.

That Commission gave us every facility

to state our case, submit facts and to adduce reasons for aequisi
tions and having regard to the reasonableness of its Terms of Refer
enoe, we co-operated with the Commission fully and wholeheartedly,
and to the best of our ability rendered our assistance 1n order

11.
in order that correct conclusions of facts may be arrived at.
9.

The Report and Findings of the previous Commission were pUblished
,

on the 25th July 1941_ and this is not the occasion to refer to its
Reasons and F1ndings and the principles upon whlch it formed its
conclusions
10.

It 1s common cause that the appointment of the present Judicial

Commission has . its origin in the intensive agitation by the Durban
City Council and its representations to the Hon. the Minister of
Interior on the question of acquisition of properties by Indians in
what are regarded as predominantly European areas.

-,

11.

Soon after the publication of the Terms of Reference of the

present

Commissiori~

the Officials of our Association, who happened

to be in Cape Town, made representations to the Department of
Interior to extend the scope of the Terms of Reference so as to
enable us to lead evidence. submit facts, advance reasons for
acquisition by
Commiss ion.

Ind1ans~

as we were permitted to do at the last

The Department of Interior, to our regret, has

declined to extend the Terms of Reference.
12.

It mUst be admitted as a matter"of fact that the present

commission is charged
--,

w~th

the task of continuing the Enquiry from

the date when the previous Commission concluded its work and to
bring that report to date.

It Is. therefore, reasonable that the

aame terms of reference of the previous Commission should be made
app11cable to the present one.
13.

Our reading of the present Terms of Reference irresistably

forces Us to the conclUsion that the present Judicial Commission
is modelled on a different pattern, in that, its work is to
discharge ooe simple function, that of verifyIng the correctness
or otherwise

01

the acqUisitions listed io the Schedules -Al- _wA2w

and -AS- attacJed to the Durban City Council's Memorandum 
,

properties stated to have been acqUIred by Indians from Europeans
since 30th September ~ 1940.
14.

With due respect, but in all seriousness, we cannot help but

point out that the checking up of a list of acqUisitIon of proper
ties by 1ndividuals or by a racial group does not

re~ire

the

12.

the resburoee of a JUdicial Commission.
that a .JUdicial Commission, such

8.8

We respectfully submit

!.,

\

the present one, must be In.:vested

with powers of hear1ng both sldes of the case as, then, only a
correct conclusion of facts can be arrived at.
15.

It is wlth grat1tude that we look back upon the previous

commisslon, whlch offered us every facllity to state our ease, but
it is w1th deep sense of regret that we note that you are exoluded
from taklng any heed of_ or from admitting any reasons that our
Assoclatlon may aubmit_ -and for these reasons, as representing the
Ind1an Community, we strongly feei, having regard to the duty that
we have to discharge to our Communlty, that we cannot participate
-..,

1n an enquiry, such as the present, as we regard the Government's
Terms of Reference of Enquiry perpetrate the'grossest vi01atlon
upon the

element~

rights of our Communlty

Having stated our reasons, we respectfully submit that you

16.

will be pleased, in your Judicial capaCity, to adjourn the present
sitting, and make known to the Hon. the Minister of Interior# the
views of our community and request him to reconsider hls decision
and to eol.arge the scope of the Terms of Reference..
17.

Aware of the importance of the present enquiry, and fully

conscious as we are of our responsibility to our Communlty, we
".-..,

feel that the only course open to us, at .the present stage, in view
of the clrcumstances that we have detailed, ls to refrain from tEine
any part or identifylng ourselves with the present enquiry.
We desire to make it perfectly clear that our objection is not to
the Enquiry 1tself, nor is it our purpose to lengthen or delay the
proceed1ngs thereof, but to the method of the Enquiry which is one
s1ded.
We thank ytu for giving Us this opportunity of statlng our
case.
We have the honour to be,
S1r,
Yours very truly.
Cha1rman.

In

reg~d

to the request you make in paragraph 16,

in which you ask me to adjourn the present Sitt1ng and make known
to the Minister the views of your Communlty, and to request htm

13•

•
to re-consider his decision and to enlarge the scope of the Terms
of Reference, my answer is that I regret I am unable to entertain
it~

I also regret that in this

i~vestigation

we are not to have

the assistance of the Natal Indian Association. which at our previous
Commission, over Which I preslded. conslderably asslsted the
commlsslon ln its investigatlons.

The Commission, therefore, w1.11

have to look to the other representatives of the Indian Communlty
to asslst Us ln carryIng out thls investigatlon.
Mr.Kajee.

I have bean asked by the Committee of the Indian

congress also to ·make a statement and thls is it.
STATEMENT BY llATAL INDI. CONGRESS.
~e

Natal Indian Congress records its protest at the I1m1ted

terms of your reference.

We submlt that ln any enqulry

partlcularly where Interests conflict where raclal prejudices and
antagonism are brought. lnto.- play -by the class that holds
political power and is added to by the power publlc Preas taking
sldes, it ls imperatively

so~

that the terms of reference of such

a Commisslon shoUld be as wide as possible,

80

that it does not

merely enquire lntQ relevant flgures,but also into the facts and
reasons of what figures may show and also it is essentlal that the
effect and remedy shOUld also

fo~

the terms of reference_

In an enqulry where the complainants are motivated by a desire
to restrict and suppress in an economic sphere of actlv1ties of a
group which has no polltidal power, lt is more so that the enquiry
should be full.

An enqulry such as this, from the findlngs of whlch, may flow
restrlctions upon the free movements of a group - as in thls case
the Indlan community - to which

~enia1

in the sphere of employment,

trading rights and property-owning rights already exist. lead1ng as
it would by the law8 of economlcs not only to that group's detrl
ment but also to the detriment ot the group seeking to suppress it
by an Intensification of competitIon in the remalning narrowed
spheres of actlvlties left to the Indian Commun1ty.
The Congress therefore lodges thls objection and states that
the terms of your reference should have been broader.

However,

• I

l4~

1

the cobgress, in its memorandum and annexures thereto Bubmitted to
you this morning. endeavoured to prove by racta, observatlons. and
flgures, the case of the Indian community under the narrow and
difficult position the Congress has found itself In.

The Congress

will appreclate such further opportunlty to ampllfy and enlarge upon
the statement submitted by any means that you may deem fit to give
us during the
ChaIrman.

enquiry~

Thank you Mr. SQjee!

You wlll have observed that

practically all the European wltnesses have also objected to the
narrow terms of

~eference.

The fact that you all have so objected

will be conveyed in due course to the

In the

p~per quarte~.

meantlme, all I can say to you 1s that I have noted your protest. but
that I am pleased to note that notwithstanding that protest you are
prepared to eo-operate ln this lnvest1gation, and I feel sure that
the interests of the Indian Community may safely be left 1n your
hands!
Mr.Howes~

I wish to say someth1ng on this subject.

It 1s

lengthy.
Chairman.

We shall adjourn now for 15 mlnutes.

The Sitting was resumed at 11.15 a.m.
:Mr.Howes.

Just before the adjournment I int1mated to you that I

wished to reply to the protests belng made by the Natal Indian
Association and the

Nata1~dian

Congress_

I proposed at that

time, Sir, to reply separately to those protests, but dur1ng the
adjournment I have re-considered the matter, and I have came to the
conclUsion that it would perhaps be better if I were to proceed to
open Councll's ease in the usual way, aQd to lncorporate what I
have to say 1n regard to the protests 1n that address.

Wlth your

leave, Sir, I wtll proceed on that basise
On the 22nd February last, as soon as posslble after

th~

pUbllcatlon of your ter.ms of reference, there was sent to you by
the Town Clerk of Durban, a copy of the Memorandum and enclosures
whlch the Council submlts to you as its ev1dence.

In fact, I

formally dlrect Slr that these Memorandum and enclosures should be
rece1ved by you as the Council's case.

The Memorandum and these

•

